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CALIPERS

Castroviejo Caliper

- AS2-001S
  - Measures 0-20mm
  - Stainless Steel
- AS2-001T
  - Measures 0-20mm
  - Titanium

Osher Internal Incision Caliper

- AS2-002
  - For Internal Measurement
  - Of Incisions From 1-10mm

Braunstein Fixed Caliper

- AS2-004S
  - 3.0mm-3.5mm
  - Stainless Steel
- AS2-005S
  - 3.5mm-4.0mm
  - Stainless Steel
- AS2-004T
  - 3.0mm-3.5mm
  - Titanium
- AS2-005T
  - 3.5mm-4.0mm
  - Titanium

Marks Injection Site For Intravitreal Injections
And Scleratomy Site For Vitreoretinal Surgery
GAUGES

**Mendez Degree Gauge**

AS2-006T
- Calibrated Marks
  Every 10 Degrees
  From 0-180
- Internal 13mm / External 19mm
- Titanium

AS2-007T
- For Small Eyes
- Calibrated Marks
  Every 10 Degrees
  From 0-180
- Internal 12mm / External 14mm

**Grooved Mendez Degree Gauge**

AS2-008T
- Grooves Designed To Aid In Marking Axis
- Calibrated Marks Every 10 Degrees From 0-180
- Internal 13mm / External 19mm
- Titanium

**Mendez Degree Gauge With Fixation**

AS1-355
- Atraumatic Teeth For Fixation
- Calibrated Marks Every 10 Degrees From 0-180
- Internal 13mm / External 19mm

**Internal Micro Incision Gauges**

AS2-009
- Set Of 16 Calipers
- Ranges From 1.0 to 2.5mm
  In .10mm Increments
- Stainless Steel
Stainless Steel Ruler

AS2-100

- Measures up to 150mm or 6 inches With Various Measurement Indicator
- Stainless Steel Ruler Made In Germany